RCIA Calendar 2019-2020
Wednesday 6:00-7:30 pm
St. Pius X School Library

Sept. 11  Mass and Open House (FF, Adult, and RCIA Materials/Betty present)
Sept. 18  What is Faith/Image of God—Where do you see God active in your life? Prayer
Sept. 25  The Bible: Old Testament—Divine Revelation, Salvation History
Oct. 2    The Gospels: Jesus Christ, Apostles, Disciples, Mary, The Our Father
Oct. 9    The Early Church, St. Paul
Oct. 16   MEA – The Church as Community: People of God: Laity, Religious Communities, Clergy
Oct. 23   Church History, Tradition
Oct. 30   Saints, Mary
Nov. 6    The End Times, Dignity of Life, Social Justice
Nov. 13   The Creed
Nov. 20   Church Tour/Liturgical Year
Nov. 27   Thanksgiving Break (No Adult, RCIA, FF)
Dec. 4    Advent Talk: Mary’s Fiat 6-7pm Church—Adult/RCIA
Dec. 11   The Real Meaning of Christmas
Dec. 18   Christmas Break
Dec. 25   Christmas Day
Jan. 1    New Year’s Day
Jan. 8    The Catechumenate
Jan. 12   Feast of Baptism of the Lord—Rite of Acceptance/Welcome
Jan. 15   The Sacraments, Baptism, Confirmation
Jan. 22   Eucharist
Jan. 29   Teaching Mass (FF, Adult, RCIA) Church
Feb. 5    Holy Orders, The Single Life
Feb. 12   Marriage
Feb. 19   Lent
Feb. 26   Ash Wednesday Mass
Feb. 29 or March 1st Rite of Sending
March 1st Sunday in Lent Rite of Election with Bishop Quinn @
March 4   1st Week of Lent—Morality
March 11  2nd Week of Lent—Sacrament of Penance
March 18  Anointing of the Sick, Catholic Funerals
March 25  Student Led Stations of the Cross
April 1   Holy Week, Easter Vigil
April 8   Table Prayer
April 9   Holy Thursday
April 10  Good Friday
April 11  Easter Vigil
April 12  Easter Sunday
April 15  Sidewalk Chalk—Parking Lot Rosary
May 6     Mystagogy—Jesus the Teacher
May 13    Mystagogy—We the disciples
May 30    Pentecost Vigil Mass @